[Psychosocial Characteristic and Health Care for Unemployed Youths with Extreme Obesity - A Model Project].
In clinical care, unemployed youths have limited access to available obesity treatments including obesity surgery. With the implementation of a specialized obesity outpatient unit in cooperation with five German job-centers we aim to prove whether unemployed youths are interested in obesity treatment and how they adhere to a multilevel obesity treatment in terms of participation rates. Youths (aged 15.0-24.9 years) with a body-mass-index (BMI) ≥30 kg/m2 were initially offered an individualized patient information concerning obesity treatment on the premises of the job-center. If interested, youths were included in the multicomponent treatment program (6 sessions). Those who participated in a minimum of 5 out of 6 treatment sessions were offered access to a preparation course (4 sessions) and an individualized evaluation of the indication for obesity surgery. Between 2012 and 2017, 83 youths (mean age 21.1 years, BMI 48.1 kg/m2, BMI 35.0-39.9 kg/m2: N=7, ≥40 kg/m2: N=71) were enrolled in the treatment program. 34 participated in ≥5/6 sessions in the multicomponent obesity treatment and 20 expressed an interest in obesity surgery. To date, 11 adolescents underwent obesity surgery with a mean BMI reduction of 14.3 kg/m2 between 3 and 36 months after obesity surgery (excess weight loss 27.3%) vs. 3.8 kg/m2 between 6 and 48 months after treatment initiation in the group of youths who did not receive obesity surgery. 13 youths were integrated in the primary labor market. Several unemployed youths accepted our treatment program and improved their health and vocational status in the course of their participation. The implementation of a specialized obesity outpatient unit within German job-centers is a successful strategy to characterize this high-risk-group and to determine their individual treatment needs. This finding must be confirmed with a larger sample size and by evaluating the long-term course of treatment.